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Frat Rushing Plan
Is ’Huge Success’

"Exceeding our uildest oxisctalions, the response to the Elementary School Sconce association
nieting here on Saturday was Iremendous," slated Co-chairman Dr.
t’arl Duncan, natural science diviThe IF-C’s new rushing policy, requiring rushee sign-ups, was termed
sion chairnian,
‘sterrlay.
More than 630 members and a "huge success" yesterday afternoon by President Dick Garcia with
guests oere at the morning gen- more than 300 students signing by 2:30 p.m.
era’ ....shin held in Nlorri DaiDean of Men Stanley Benz, applauding the new policy. said: "All
by auditorium,
fraternities now know fee names of all students who are interested in
The theme of the entire day
*pledging. The open house asp.. ;
to present to teachem the di ;on resource books and teach", (
el )1. k’tricif ualbreriinkit:eY
which would help to slum
ternity of his chaice, are hertl
c in how science plays an import- n
making a wiser selet-tion
ii part in the broad area of the
’Heretofore," Dean Rena flab’ experimental curriculum of the
ended. "insist students %tyre in.
modernelementary school Protrrested in joining fraternities.
ii
gram,’ Dr. Gertrude Cavins. genbut the Itals had m. slaw of
eral chairman. painted nut.
k’t,,,htb4ii Holt w,xi %%Ili 1,,,...
knotting it. New it’s in black and
hl
9
Dr Matthe w Vessel, co-chairboth fraternity and
l
()scar Wild e’s co nfused, love- while, and bo
1:a%
-.
man for the day’s program. tta
sick orphan Jack Worthing in the student have ..ra equal chance "
.-:::.
i
in charge of drmonstration and
President Garcia u....- .1 ’mei,
speech and Drama department’,
rman
photo hy /.1
evperiments which orre set up ’
’opening production, ’’The Import_ tic titer the results "W. ., ti,..1
sPARTAN GUARD Eddie Salsadalemt, No. 35. and Illallback Ro :4building.
throughout the SCienre
the 1-toiliee signasp’ beiore. bin ’aHiram. No. 23, push .in imidentified San Diego Aztec runner out of
’A -teat deal at the StICCe.:s 01 ’’of Being Earnest."
bounds. This ’as.. the story most of the night as the Golden Raiders rho association’s northern division
Little Theater eteran Richard ver had a turnout like this, no
said He credited Di. op. it
%walloped the Aztecs 47-6. The locals travel again this wweik, nieeting
meeting was due to the very high Risso o ill play Vorthing’s scatter - function with nmeh of the sneer
the Arizona state at Tempe sun Devils, saturday night in Tempe.
.
_
quality of work done by the pro- brained friend, Algernon MonAccording to Dean Benz the ofs
SulatortIng (.4,1 members
gram staff," Dr. Duncan ixplainW.4". ’’ lela (’’’,I*’ Lads’ da
ed. "Esery step in the various inuluite
if
""
an""turs""
tields ytas so well handled that Braoknell: Marion Sparks. Miss
, supers ’sum was hardly necessary.- Prim: Marion Roehrn, Ct-cilv Car- "Ili’te;Zide.enntatiSailid*-1;a1. didn’t think
Plans were made at Saturday’s do% : Cleo Cebulla, Owendoln
meeting for the spring conference Fairfax: Lett is Campbell, Dr. Cita- it,te sig"-"n "’real "e",111 ne
snide, F’red Hare, Lain’, and Jack hal" -Some Ira?’ ’4’ ’it ""
Action appointing Lawrence A. Appleton as college representa- ,of tlie association in Stockton,
rustuniz
ea’
he -aid. ’ so
.1
. .
.
five to meet with the city council on the controversial parking meter , APr 25. under Inc direction ot
unless these fiats extet..1 tr ii
John
Direetor
asseriate
superintendent
Kerr.
science
Pelf
West,
rushing schedule I lo-: e
isue was taken by the College Advisory board late yesterday.
nhally
professor 01 speech and drama. oil!
!tor Stockton city schools.
ts no extension ’
Mr. Appleton, a member of the Advisory board and City Planbegan rehearsals last night. The
Registration of iushet -; her.,
fling commission was appointed by Mr. L. S. Bohnett, board chairman 0
ictorian e
ds still open (ill. Sept. 21.
Pledging oill
t
to discuss with the city fathers the proposal of placing meters or,
13 in the spiet.h offer...
I /4I
l’2.
South Fifth and Sixth streets.
The play, chosen by .Mr. Kerr
Weather forecast for the SanThe Advisory board did not ex- c
’11()
ta Clara valley is fair towlaj, I r its amusement Vail’’’. Iielmlui‘ Of f
prtss its feelings on the controvertonight and tomorrow.. but on!’ on mistaken identities, my t hica I
sial subject, according to Lowell
patches of morning tog. There characters and double nicanines ms
C. Pratt, director of public relao ill he little change in temper- tor its humor.
1)1SCIISS I la II
tions.
Settings designed by J. Werdell
ature still] a higb ol 1411 to 90
A committee was apfrointed
Officials of the Stale
professos
at
Johnson,
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degree.,
the innuouraikos of Presi. speech and drama, and costumes merit of Architecture Noe ins 1.4
dent John T. Wahlguist in the
by Berneice Prisk, assistant pro- President John T. Vi’alitt!iiist iO
spring, Itlr. Pratt said.
The title of "Distinguished CitSaa’ansenio to discuss the 1111S,1Dr. Wahiguist also reported a izen of San Jose" was conferred
bility of a new; campus lit’t.41:%
Dean of Women Helen Dimmiek
need for more recreation and
mast ii
building plan.
has accepted a r.S. Navy imitaparking space and suggested the ’upon Charles "Chuck" Adkins,
Wablquist is scheduler! tion to observe Naval operations ;
possible acquisition of property’ Spartan Olympic champion, by the
ake the till) to ils state 4.111’
in the Pearl Harbor area and will ;
eits council last night.
south of San Carlos street.
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which will go into effect ip July "bringing glory to Santa Clara
1953.
county and the city of San j054.."
"They are a credit ld themselves
I Applications for Revelries busiand the city," the mayor said.
114tsSR manager will Iv accepted *in
Adkinsremarked that "the city bOl Wednesday by Theodore Rat has treated me graciously just like .gooyen, adviser, in Room 159A, acicording to Norma Welch, !amt.(’
it ’a-as my own home town."
,terridy in act Owe ...flair lee at
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Lawrence Appleton Named
As Parking Representative

,lame Weather

mimed Presents

Scroll To Adkins
For Service To S.J.

1

Dean Takes Trip

Manager Wanted

Rapley Asks for
nipus Chest
Workers TodaV

scalar Council

I ps ( hiss Fee

President, Heads
Of Dhisions Meet

0:11. Club Meets

Campaign Becomes Battle of Tax Returns
United Preto. lieloultip
WASHINGTON- The presidential campaign turned into a battle
of Income tax returns yesterday as
the democrats pressured the repdblican presidential and vicepresident ial candidates to "tell all.’
about their personal incomes.
Gov. Adlai E. Stewenson laid
down an implied challenge to his
republican opponents to disulge
inade
their incomes wt h..n
public his own I n 0 M
from
1912 through 1931. The returns
shooed that Stevenson grossed
$3410046 during this period and

.
paid 5111.9%0 in federal
lases.
Sen. John J. Sparkman. the d
mocratie vico-pri.sidential
nee. promiiib announced he %% mild
make public his income for the
last 10 years, and said he thought
it only "proper- that Dwight D.
Eisenhower and’ Sen. Richard M.
Nixon do likewise.
Eisenhower was expected to
make his financial confessional before election day. Nixon, his running mate, has already discussed
his
income in his nationwide
speech Tuesday night about his
$18.000 expense fund. Sparkman

’said, lame\ 1, Oat Nixon didn’t
give "much of it hi eakdown" on
ins
personal finances in the
1
’iii
Democratic C:1111111:44411 strategists. seeking to net:over the ofDonal intf..nsi. after the e
pact left by Nivon’s dramatic
speech, felt Lisenhotter had no
all..rnathe hut to rew cal his
own personal financial historj.
The aim of the d..mociats sties
to lore., Eisenhaur la diselose the
whopping profit he madc in ills
best-selling hook "Crusade in hut ape
The groer11111.nt pt.; nil1 1.d
Eisttnhower, as an amateur writer,

to pay taxes on his war memturs
at a capital gains tat’’ of 25 per
cent instead of the much highti;
straight income tax rate,
Rode Turn Donn Propatiala
The
PANMENJON. Korea
Chinese and Nos th Korean Cornmunists have turned down three
new Unit, d Nations piapoals for
nrling th. Korean tine.; d adloek,
Pvipirig radio said
Peiping ’said Gen. Nam II, lb.’
Reds’ t-hief negotiator, rejected
the three illans shor114 alter
the), twerp proposed SuadaS.
1.. N ne4rniators, however. did
I not say after Sunday’s meeting

that Nam had r. ps-ted ’he nt
They; said he denounced it as
taining nothing new ’1-tat
gates agreed on a In -day r
during %%filch the Reds o. i
"Trigger Happy Foals"
to study the proposals
Siwe
SACRAMENT()
and Game Dire.’ los: Seth Gt.
suggested possible strict, r
to stop "these trigger hapto lit
Gordon deplored the .4e.
’rate so far this deer s.coMal. I
hae never seen such tottr diet’ gard for human Nfe as divlay.f
recently by California de; r horn.
.ers," he said.
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Extra Class in

Adkins Trailer Fund
Offered
14(Pr
Drive Opens Tomorrow
.
Tim ExtTomorrow

Contribuilbos will be ac-c, I.
On campus tomorrow and T1.,
;day for the Chuck Adkins h,
I trailer fund, according to
!Scannell,
co-chairman
of
.
drive. Scannell said it is hois I
. student contributions. combittitd
with those of the faculty and
merchants, will make possible t
’put-chase of a house trailer for
’Olympic boxing champion and his
wife.
The drive to get Adkins a trailer
began when it was discovered that
his Helsinki trip and the Olynipic
tryouts before that had kept hint
!tom earning the money necessary
to support himself and his wile
in San Jose. His wife is current I) us ing in their home town of
’Gary, Ind.
,
Members of the committee contacted living groups for donations
Ilast night.
,

SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE

di’y
site Assoc:409d Studonts of San Jos* State college. except Set. ,o00 di. ision is now offerire’
Sse.14.x. dsi.eg the corge few. with one ises. during each final ex- n. s 130A. a course in hostile..
especially designed for persons ,
Pupil of the GI,.. Itt.stieg Co.. 1445 S. Fist street. San Jose
plantain!. a business career Or presAxl4autising Dips.. Ext. 211
feliton411, ii’. 210
C.Iptse 4 6414
ly .neavest in businiss. lit
$2 SO per year or $1 pr quarter for nortASS card holciem.
Jesse W. Zimmerman, a San Jo.,
WA L 1 ROESSING--Editor
ED WALTHERS--Business Mgr. laviver and part-time instruetet
at the college, conducts the C04.11--,
LELAND JOACHIM
Make-up Editor. this issue
I
Fee for the three unit cou
$15 Meeting time. is 7 p.m.. Wednesdays, and the place is 306 S.
How About A Student Union Drive?
5th stteet.
Two definitely ber,
.41 drives will be conducted during the
The, purpose of the course, acnext month. These cempe.gne are concerned with the Community cording to Dr. Zimmerman, is to
Chest and blood donations.
acquaint students with the risks!
trailer of legal liabilities. The course will
A third -push" for aid will be run to give Chuck Adkins
cover contracts. agency and nefor his service to the college and to the community.
But how about a drive which would directly benefit the students gotiable instruments during fall
as a whole on this campus? These other drives are fine and we be- quarter.

lieve they should be conducted but we shouldn’t forget Sparta.
We are intensely interested in getting the students to aid the Student Union fund. The composites may not realize it but the herder
they push for new Student Union the sooner they will get one on
the new campus site on S. Seventh street, between the engineering and
music structdres.
Every time students male a purchase at the Spartan Shop, money
goes toward the Student Union fund.
If a more concentrated drive were started and conducted efficiently, like the previous Memorial Chapel’carripaigns, we here at
Sparta would all benefit. The Student Council can start the ball rolling
at ih meeting Wednesday. How about some action?
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Green Toothpaste,
Gum. Hamburgers
Worry Reporter Class To See
Film Tonight

KEN SCANNELL
. . heads ttlkins* (Irk e

1Thin pungent little article
tows clipped from the Oregon
nititte college nest npaper. It nag
%%Mien by Rob Funk.)
We are becoming rather uneasy
about chlorophyll. Previously. the
only thing alarming about chloroph)II. cloriphyyl, klorafill was that
it was sort of hard to spell. Those
Were the days uteri it Was most
commonls- encountered in grass.
NOVi ehlorrilph \ II is everything
and in esersthing. Squeeze al r1114444 ans tube of up-to-date
oantinv: M.. I tontelit 41 lia loon ehanged from Technical
toothpaste, and pOiltippehlornMelt
school
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Room
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III
7
31.
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Radio Guild Elects
Piotti President

Dr. Charles
Suffield’s class
in property and casuality insurance will he shown a film portraying the first 200 years of fire insurance in the United States tonight in Room 139 of the administration building.
The film, to be presented by
1 II. DeVaughn, assistant secretary of the Santa Clara County
Fire Insurance company, tells the
story of Benjamin Franklin’s sucvessful efforts in the establishment of the first fire insurance.
company in the American colonies.

John Piotti was elected president of the Radio Guild at a meeting’ held last week, according to
Clyde Allen, newly -elected publicity chairman of the organization,
Other officers elected were
Jerry Morrison. vice-president, and
Pat Brizee, secretary.
The group discussed the part the
guild will play in the radio series,
’To Secure These Rights." which
will begin Oct. 5, at 6 p.m.. over
KEEN. The series is
station
written and directed by Rober,t I.
Guy, head of radio speech curriculum at the college..

tir 1)ramatization

TraellintirI. 10-eut

1

1(1

T ek
l

Of Acetate, Rayon
The dillerenet. lietW eell ’acetate
and rayrm was discussed yesterday by Mrs. Martha Field, representative of the Celanese Corporation of America, before clothing and textile classes. Mrs. Field
also told the newest method for
ironing acetate.
The main difference. .explained
Mrs. ’Field between rayon and
acetate is that rayon is much more
absorbent than acetate.
In ironing acetate, Mrs. Field
,mphasized to iron the fabric
smooth but not dry. The garment
then should he put on a hanger
and left for the air to finish the
joh.
Last Februar) the government
iequested a distinction to be made
Intween aretate and rayon. Before
that, acetate was known as rayon.
according to Mrs. Field.
Mrs. Field graduated in home
economics Irons Purdue universit
This is her first trip to the
West Coast. She began her lectures in Seattle and will work
on down the coast to San Diego.

It’ll Siftl’V 111

First ’Legislature
A dramatization of California’s
first legislature, which convened
in San Jose, the State’s first
capitol, will lie heard on the Institute of Industrial Relations’
;olio program Sunday.
The program is to be the first
ill amatized program sponsored by
the Institute, and will be produced
in conjunction with the Radio
Guild, under the direction of Rob;
t.rt I. Guy, reported H. Paul Ecker,
!associate director of the Institute.
Dr. John T. Wahlquist, college
president, discussed the college
building program, expenses of running the college, and plans tor
the future on last week’s program.
l’he program will be broadcast
over radio station KEEN at 12:341
p.m. Sunday.
*
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It you eat my :c. Cream,
yOkell thank your lucky stars.
4(

"The Big Dipper"
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FISHING TACKLE

ATHLETIC
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TENNIS SHOES FOR MEN & WOMEN

"STATE" JACKETS

"A Meal in Itself

GORDON’S

ANYTIMEDay or Night ...
HAMBURGERS
CHILI

Sport Shop

FRENCH FRIES
BEANS
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fly-one Needing Bear
Contact Chuck Adkins
By BILL FARR
Any body
fet
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Spartan Athletics

the
so,

market
Chuck

boxing

one he would liketo
oil his hands.

for

a

Adkins.

champ,

has

have taken

Adkins received the hear as a
token of appreciation tor a
thumping victory ()A er NiktorThaino. his Russian arbersary
in the championship bout of the
light-wetterweight match. Tovio
4-ariola, a Finn ring fan. oas
mi or erjoyed by the pasting
t hock gave the Red that he
offered the 200-pound Finnish
brown as a gift.
is the director of ill.
Tovoli, a carnival type-ew over in Kerava, Finland. The
rva.s a member of his troupe.
s-,-1 Iola has quite an interesting
iackground, having competed as a
this country’s
-urinter against
cabled Jesse Owens in the 1936
4)Iy mores held in Berlin.
While in Finland Adkins skit d the year-and-a-balf old bruin
alt evezy day. "The bear is
ery good natured," according to
lidkins," and he loves soda pop.
1 used to pour bottle after bottle
down the fellow."
-The Finns hate the Russians."
says Chuck, "and they were really
happy when I beat this Mednov
1.Ilow.He added jokingly, "the
day I took him I bet I could have
bight Finland for a dime."
Chuck is grateful for the honor of receiving the bear but he
doesn’t know what to do with it.
Presently the bear is in the show
mer in Kerma. The Finns are
willing to furnish a food supply
for it from Finland to California
if the freight .charges trill be
paid at this end.
To say the least, Mr. Adkins is
in a dilemma. We suggested that
he use it for a sparring partner
1,11 he wouldn’t go for it Out of
s:ariola

’us weight class he says. He will
contact the Alum Rock zoo sometime this week to see if they want
It.
So, x you are in the market lot
a
good-natured
household
pet.
Chuck will gladly give you the
necessary details on how to pro, cure his playymate. You can reach
him through the college physical
,education department.

Fall Pool Hours
The physical education department announced the soimming
pool hours for the fall quarter.
The pito/, located in the Niro’s
gym, will be open daily from
12:30-1:30 p.m., and from 12:302:30 on FrWays.
The program oill commence
this week.
-

loi

between

the

Brooklyn

Dodgers and New York Yankees.
Joe Black, a

rookie, and Attic

Reynolds, a veteran, ate the men.
Black, with a record of 15 victories

against

four defeats,

was

chosen by manager Chuck Dressen
after a 15-minute warmup during
a Dodger workout at Yankee stadium.
Immediately afterward, when
the Yankees worked out, Casey
Stengel of the Yankees announced
that Reynolds would start for the
American league champions.
Stengel also announced that Vie
Raschi will pitch the second game
and Ed Lopat the third.
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Spartan footballers take to the :six for a 13.2 awrace and Al Mai road again this week to meet a ;thews. 66 yards in nil,. I r a 7 3
powerful Arizona Stat.. at Temp.’4arcragc
night,
after
Saturday
der cit.
Sil-t ’oast candidate tea- t‘--eblasting the San Diego State Azquarterback spot, Ulan] tr ,
tees 47-6 tor their first win of the
.-4alp ha hit on 16 mit of 1
season. Saturday .
. femora passes, tor 231 Cara.
1
too
tow-hdoons.
laith
The hard -charging sun Dead..
..
ground game tsorking
sparked by a forIller 5,1. Star’s
star. John Henry Johnson, hold :.%planalp had little ehae., tea
against Nan Diego.
ton ’sins against no defeats for
the season thus far.
,
Quarterback Jet ,y 1! o
1
Ilwy opened their season by- !connected on on.’
(eating Hardin -Simons and tot- Ipases tor nine y atellowed up last week with a smash- -touchdown. Hamilton s tring 40-14 win over Colorado A&M. imost of his time en
-!. 7
affected :year %%lure he is one
The Tempe eleven.
by graduating stats., topped the via- out half barks tot C.Nie
tion in rushing offense last ,Par. Iran.
Coach Bronzan reiused
The Spartans evened up their
son and lost record for the sea- 1991 an on. 11413et as tht
-iv
performer. :nit namr-d t h.
son with the San Diego win,
I,
e s
They lost their opener to power- !team as hi’, Inc played

full Colorado uniiersity. 20-141.
en Raider stock took a big
teoldjump
after the Colorado team
tied the 11 . nii emit y of Oklahoma. :
21-21, last weekend. after just
squeaking hy the local eleien.
In pie’ season!tick*.
tridtm
eperts, Oklahoma V111s named
No. 3 team in the nation.
Coach lkili Bronzan unleashed
I three polished teams tel defeat the
ANIS President Torn Berney
Aztecs. who had run up a
yesterday requested all organiza13-game v.-inning streak. since last
t
planning to enter the inthey played the, Spartans in 1950.
tramural touch -football league
The locals look that game 26-0.
to lease their team Hanle% in
A full-strength team should
Boa A in the Student Union.
he fielded against Arirona ,iere
no Injuries o ere suffered In the
game. One possible cerptIon
may hr Center Tom Vagi. %he
’ suffered 31 knee injury against
Colorado and did not make the
The Pacific Coast Conference . San Diego trip. ti, mai not be
firirona game.
ready tor the
, rule that ended Chuck Adkins
Halfback Bob osborite seas hit
!collegiate ring career may also
by the flu bug and sat out the
!affect a couple of other Spartan
game hut should be ready slitboxers and will definitely alter
tirday night, according to Coach
!the college’s intercollegiate schedule this year, according to Dee Bronran,
Alter two games Fullback Dick
1Portal, the college ring mentor.
Because San Jose State will Stults paces the Spartan runners
I
not be able to compete against any with 238 yards en 33 carries for an
!opponents that do not abide by the average of 7.2 per carry. Following
!rule it will have to change its ’Stuns an Larry Matthew’s. 102
and
virtually yards in 12 carries for an h S avschedule greatly
’eliminate inter-sectional matches. crage; Bill Walker. 79 sat cis in

.Spartan Boxers
Periled by Rule

Comment
’T1.1 Later
rt)st I is
No
01"

ji

"It’s still too early to tells i
theme song of Coach Hugh NI"
in regard to prospects and tP,I+i). IS
of his rtrestling squad lie
lin.. .-:
to get a tarter slant on
In

the nest 4,).1111.

linor
rost

30

at on/y- .71rne will Tell

HAVE YOU SEEN
THE NEW LATIN
PROFESSOR?
IS HE A
DREAMBOAT!

HE’S CUTE! I’M SIGNING
UP FOR. LATIN... UT
DEFINITELY!

..

Toppon: the nem,
177 pet 11
Ft anti a
fee from iiiairge June.:
and liars ey Wey Ferro, an,
pounder entering as a 1/ Wcybreu. winner cit f t
La Athletic league 165 PK"
last year, will not lee eh;
compete lo: the xarteit
until
year.

-kir 30 days
fir Mildness and Flayor

4.

,
-f/

..... to;
II., .. .....................
JO ..................
i’lvf.r.SsoV
i,
44. --...A.her;-A\
ONLY TIME WILL TELL ABOUT A NEW PROFESS0R!
AND ONLY ’TIME MU_ TELL AB0uT A CIGARETTE!
TAKE YOUR TIME . MAKE THE SENSIBLE 30-0io1
CAMEL MILDNESS TEST. SEE How CAMELS Sur(’
YOU AS YOUR STEADY SMOKE!

CAMEL leads all other brands
by billions of cigarettes per year!
,
SINIgewese,s,

L
/
.1...._

..t.._’

i

.

Jack

Test WAD

I COULD SIT
IN HIS CLASS
FOREVER!

a.

Returnees from last rear’s twirl
team are Rob Roo-bock bees .
Ft ret t e r.
’’7
Paul
weight;
Jew.
Thortilvi.
notelids;
.arid
pounds; Dan boarali
sin Feria. I47 pounders; elf
Tiago. 13: pounds; Ifghoh Sit 130 pounds; and Was I race,
Jonas Robl,dri. 121
al and
pounders.
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Sun Devils Next
For Local Team

!hapless

the first game of the world series
tomorrow

Sept

I ntra-Mural

Opening Pitcher.
For Seri es Given
Pitchers were named today

Water polo gets under way tomorrow as the Spartan Freshmen
meet the Varsity at Sequoia High
school in Redwood City for the
first game of the season.
Boasting 21 men. the Fresh
’caw will /IP barked b
IWO able
aquatics, Paul Bataille and Don
Eads, both from Sequoia themselr.4s. Coach Walker indicated
his team will take a lot of work
to reach top peiformance.
The Varsity squad is lookin,
good with seven returning lettcimen. They are’ captain Bill Finch.
Dick Engfer, Bob Filler, Taylor
Hathaway, Chester Keel, Don Lee,
and Fred Postal. Eighteen men in
all w ill be on hand lot- the first
:Varsity game of the year with
Stanford, to be held there. WedInesday. Oct. 8.
Coach Walker announced he is
’working on the prospect of establishing a California State College Water Polo Championship,
to be held here. Participating in
the championship would be San
!Francisco
State,
Los
Angeles
State California Polytechnic and
11 Jose State.

Triesdar

CAMELS are America’s most popular cigarette. To find out u by,
test them as your steady smoke.
Smoke only Camels for thirty clas S.
See how rich and flavorful the are
pack after pack! See how mild
CAMELS are week after week!

I
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Warren Calls New TB Course Marks
kll Director ir way Deaths ’D epartment Milestone
Here Friday Outrageous
S’Pt

N

3’ 19-’2

S

Speak

6

Tuberculosis Nursing. the first evening class in the history of the
Can. Eat I
Sacramento t ’P
iDepartment of Nursing Education, will meet tonight under the direcWarern
nurnthe
said
yesterday
of
Bunting, managing director of the National Association
tion of Dr. Charles lanne, Miss Pauline E. Davis, director of nursManufacturers will speak in .the Morris Dailey auditorium Friday at ti.l. of people killed in California ing education, announced today.
highway aceidents is "positivel:.
Industrial
Soin
an
-Schools
will
be.
+Or
his
of
10-30 a.m. Subject
Miss Davis explained that the course is restricted +o graduate
out I ;1’.!..OUS
nurses, and do-signo.d to plomote
"There must he something
All interested students and faculty members re invited to hear
the care and welfare of tubercune’ra not doing." Warren skid.
id. lit ;,i.d
losis patients by acquainting sill -We .houldn’t sat oe’re, doing
dents with the latest techniques
(Oh
Vie’re
Iv...rail...
not killing
qt11040..r,,
and treatments,
pert’
atxly than
any
ii
"We are very fortunate to have
did In :hire pa.t."
/
li,’,411j
’ ’it I’
’Dr. lanne available as an instrucMrs. Mary Joslin -has replaced tor,- Miss Davis said. "since he is
pi ir.ina our highaa.)s.
cliistir
Tv.#, li.%4 courses in engineering canal the children in school. which Mrs. Marian Weimer, recently de- a well-known specialist in the
’
’ Oil
itandamentals are now being fir. no other state has done, and ceased, as cook of the McFadden field. Hi. is president of the Santa
11’
tio,’A so,
t In
bereft ft% 11* college extension di- iwe’ve built up our highway patrol Health cottage, it was reported Clara County Tuberculosis assopast tour
ho
poo.,! lot, I op
he trettet it 01 siiitkiitsi cadet program to better enforce- yesterday by Miss Margaret ciation, and has recently returned
0.151011 ifa
iationtal
II
aeen
0from Buenos Aires where he atoho plait hi took, the ;tat:. boat d ment," Warren said "But damn
Twombly, health and hygient. de- tended an international tubercuthe soro Hies ot
MAUI \
1013111
exist rat ion as It,’ he added, "at. kill more peoexatiaria loon for
N at to islocation
toils comention.
ple than New York and Pennsyl- partment head.
angineeranalaiiiing.
sania combined "
""
"" l’ab- the dhare
Mrs. Wihner’s death was atThi
ItaaseS. en gin, cr ing 150-A
holding bust-. and is,
Wairen said there n ere 3.600 tributed to a heart ailment.
trial hi -st Ii.
01’, at 1III
I ,,ntrtenCeti.
killed last year and l(osxx) inmisfits and physics bintiamentals.
"Mrs. Wehner was easily the
a/
th,‘ (*Ion.111;itaal
’
Sacramento, Sept. 29 I UP/ A
11r. Raltai .1. Smith, head of en- jured
hest cook that our health cottage .Gov, Earl Warren today set aside
Clifford v.. Peterson, highoa%
’‘ "Iel ’III in’hi’ar, an" gineering department, will instruct
-1,0elies
1,1 patrol commissioner, indiealed has iaer had, and she was very :Oct. 5 to Oct. 11 as "Employ
The department bead
coite.p.-. and um- is a niaden .0
economical while serving, top- , the Physically Handicapped Week"
professional engi- the ’dale oa engineering betneer A fee of $10 is charged each ter and better rood’o which re- notch food," stated Miss Twombly, in California.
osoe his :wire:rimier,
ths
Warren said 140,000 of the nastudent for the two unit courses. asoned too more deaths.
Mrs. Wi.hner had served two
atteitrl the
this.tair
"It you can’t drive fast yoa
tion’s 2.000.000 handicapped perEngineeting 1.10-B, the second
, 01,
n flails. being
part of the refresher Vtainie, will don’t kill people," Peterson said, years as head cook at the cot- sons capable of supporting them("0.0e midis.o. .h
t
include instruction in the strength addina that the more congested tage.
The new cook, Mrs. Joslin, is a selves are Californians. and repreof material a, thermodynamics. an ar.a, the fewer deaths Many
resident
of San Jose. This is her sent a valuable source of manroads
are
so
go,d.
Peterson
said,
Cifelata
aikd
machines,
power for defense.
fluid mechanics and engineering that people run up to high speeds first job at the colleee.
and kill themselves by drising
et mania
Class meetings are esi.rv Mon- tight off the loads.
die), night at 7 o’clock in Room
9 it( Ihant-r Junior High school, c
Nth I to. moretinion, state 111.(3- Park and Naglee avenues,
11,aliN,P al UN’ calitorma V. -tThe State Board of Registration
hs.
out Assist 0410(0 1,004K 11101,
for Civil and Profeastional En-. Room 34 tomorrow 9-30 a.m. to giiwets will hold the next examI
f‘teranli. ination for etiginver-in-training in
main
alaatcr
Sirs, Marian %Visite. 1941 auu
the pro. IAN:ember. Applications must la
.1.401011%
to/
Jose *state college graduate. tia
0150 aceoading to Glenn Hutt- Wilt on gaerattiento toy (SI ro
returned to thr canto’. as a
. ,tisoiting (Mai ,
part-time in.truetor, alisa Mary
Rooth, director of the cwt.’spillion:al therapy department.
announced today.
Mr.. Wolfe. oho receised her
certificate in occupational theraSAN
DIEtar
11.10
,I,14 la the MI6 Pht
Irstion majorpy in 194%. his spent the past
scientist Otis Fla r t on ’s al hint a
., 1,4.01 at the hostosaij.
I oo %ears a. an an emplit%ee of
to
h.
descend
a
mile
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11100 owetitie Thoriday
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i 311110.1110rwads made by
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I .
\Valid’, la vsakilt.
115110.
ltooth said.
I 1.
Iletsltsoff, Jean Chola, phiiit. lin..
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FOR RENT
11111 bartZt had kweresi him 3
’lilt
Tso rooms, $13
R
het in his henthoseope olien sold
loi
al 18 San Jou.. dents he (lied over the telephone and Slit. Kitchen. No smoking or
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if you love

ME SHOES
the price...
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Check our
constantly changing
stocks of better
bargain shoes assembled flog,
all our stores.
NEW FALL STYLES

shoes . . 6’47
14" shoes . . 747
1695 shoes . . 847
18.95 shoes . . 9.47
22.95 shoes . .11-47
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12’95
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SPECIAL!
"Back to School"

FLATS and CASUALS

000’i

Open

Thursdays till 9 P.M.

parlow s
38 s. second St.
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